
THOU ~HAL':" CALL P.IS :lMlE .JZtTJf 

I v:ould reach ~ar out to '"Teaven' e own pl e.ce 

rhere ceatJty abounds in cl aeeic grBce, 

f,nd pl u ck a quill from an angel' e wi ng--

He would f eel no lose but the ewet>:ter slng

r \\Ould dip it deep in liqdd flMte, 

In the ink of everlasting f11me; 

And across a poge from the ~ool of Li f<>, 

V'i th never a blot nor a mark of etri:fe, 

I would write with glowing letters a name 

To stand etorn811 y t~1e same: 

The vi brant ne•e of Jesus 

I 9.-0uld blend the glory of the setting sun 

AP.d the y,o:tdrous glow of the enrl y dawn, 

0-:~ a pellet of color~ of rainboYI ~tte, 

P."i th the e<:rl 'I morning ' s sperkl i '1{; d et.; 

I would tAke from the tr~esure of kings most rare 

My brush of gold and of camel' e hair; 

With my ccnv~AEl outstretched ft-orn ~t11r to ~tar, 

J'i t~ the 100on e.nd the plenett~ as they are, 

I ~ouJd paint such & portrait of rare conceit 

As to 'hold the eye of ell it !'!Ould greot: 

'!'he c!"Lurme divine vf tTesua! 

I ~uld getber the c:toiceet fro• the Heavenly ctoi r, 

T1.e eloriOUG tones of t~e harp and the 1 yre; 

And then add the children's PWf•<'test notes 

To the trill of thouea:-.ds of. feather6d t.hro•.1.ts; 

I y;ouJ d atand on a· sphere of God 1 s domain, 



~nd Heflven (,nd earth r;;ould join t.he ret'rein; 

With t.he voice of the singers of every c.l ime, 

Of every age since the birth of time, 

I .:ould sing a glad triwnphunt oong, 

Supported by t~is ~ndrouA throng: 

The praise of the Poly Jesus! 
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